
Because Petitioner has just roufJoolLdtt.t r.nneth swedberg, brother to chadswedberg (deceased). saw the boyfriend of Morning star Bellcourt, who lived atchad swedberg's residence, Ieaving from the reside"-.. ;.tt;;;;o in a pick_uptruck shortly after Leslie Fain allegedly heard the gun shots on April l3rh, 2002.This newly discovered evidence is materiar and is excurpatory.

Introduction
on April 13th,2007, chad swedberg was found dead in the woods behind his house.
Leslie Fain' chad's wife, claims she heard gunshots. one or two minutes after hearing
the gunshots, she called chad's cell phone (t 955). phone records show a call placed at
8:13 a.m. ro Chad's phone (t96g_970).
The prosecution in closing arguments also confirmed this. 'oHe was killed at around g:10-
8:12" (t2924).

The road/trail from chad's house to where he was found, was extremely muddy deeply
rutted' and hard to walk (t1078- I I l8- 1167).'It takes about l0-15 minutes ro walk back to
where chad was found in the woods to his residence ftr00g).
several people testified as to who were all present at chad,s residence on the l3m of
April 2007 ' All of them answered that it was chad Swedberg, Leslie Fain, her son Jessie,
his wife Ann' and their three children, Jsii, Mady and Gwen. Also present were Morning
Star Bellcourr and her son Thomas covington (tg27-2s)(t143g-1440).
on APRIL 13rH,20a7, Investigator Kathy Nguyen and captain Joe McArthur from the
Becker county Sheriffls office, interviewed Ann Fain about who were present at thechad swedberg residence. Ann said the same thing see EXHIBIT A.
on or around August 1, 2010, Petitioner received a sworn statement from Geraldine
Bellanger' In the rnonth of July 2010, Geraldine had been visiting her neighbors, Ken andLisa swedberg' (Brother and sister-in-law ro chad). while Gerardine was visiting withthem' they talked about the homicide of chad Swedberg. Also during this visit, Ken toldGeraldine and wife Lisa that on the morning chad was found dead, he saw a blue chew


